
MISSING.

Christchurch. —Since Ist instant, Emily Wright, age
seventeen, height 5 ft., factory employee, native of New Zea-
land, slight build, fresh complexion, brown hair, blue eyes.
Inquiry by her mother, who fears she may be living an
immoral life.

Christchurch. Since February last, Charles
Diamond, age fifty, height 5 ft. 9 in. or 10 in., labourer,
native of New Zealand, dark hair and complexion, brown
moustache, dark-blue eyes, left eye has been injured ; dressed
in dark suit and hard hat; stooping gait. If located, he is
to be requested to write to his wife, who is an invalid, and
to bo informed that his eldest son has left home.

ABSENTEE FROM HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

From H.M.B. “ Pyranms.”
Wellington.—3rd instant, Leonard Guy Walls, age

twenty-three, height 5 ft. 5 in., stoker, native of England,
thin erect build, dark complexion, dark-brown hair, large
dark eyes, large nose, scowling face, large ears ; impediment
in speech. A reward of £1 is offered for his arrest.

INQUIRIES, ETC., FROM OUTSIDE NEWZEALAND.

England.—lnquiry is requested for William Cam-
mack, baker, age forty-one, height 5 ft. 9 in., blue eyes,
fair complexion; pleasant expression ; small features. He
has a small bald spot on one side of his head. He is a native
of Lancashire, England, and was last heard of about five
years ago at the Coronation Hotel, Eltham. Inquiry by the
Under-Secretary for Internal Affairs, on behalf of May
Rosalind Cammack, 4 Blenheim Place, Ombersley Road,
Spark Brook, Birmingham, England. (P. 14/55.)

Sydney (New South Wales).— Special and discreet
inquiry is requested by the Inspector-General of Police
with a view to the location of Benjamin Corse, alias
Benjamin Barker, native of England, music-teacher,
age fifty, height 5 ft. 7Jin., sallow complexion, dark hair
turning grey, blue eyes, soar on left wrist. (See Police Gazette,
1911, page 171, and Photographs, 1911, paga 28.) He is be-
lieved to have returned to this Dominion about January
last. Any information obtained in respect of his present
whereabouts is to be telegraphed to the Commissioner of
Police, Wellington. (C.R. 12/398.)

Sydney (New South Wales). —A warrant has been
issued by the Central Police Bench for the arrest of
Thomas R. Prowles, charged with embezzling the sum
of £2, the property of the British Pianoforte Depot (Limited),
at Goulburn, on the 26th September, 1913. Offender is about
forty years of age, 6 ft. 1 in. high, stout build, about 15 st.
weight, ruddy complexion, fair hair turning slightly grey,
thin oil top, clean-shaved, veins of face showing through
skin, thick lips, of good address, an agent or canvasser;
stated that he was at one time a member of the New South
Wales Police Force in the western district, also a member of
the Queensland police ; dresses well, usually in grey clothes,
soft-felt hat, and cycle-leggings; has been registered as a
eycle-rider ; a married man with a family. Left Goulburn
about the beginning of October last, supposed canvassing for
another firm. He is supposed to be in New Zealand.
Arrest desired. (P. 14/558.)

Sydney (New South Wales).— Stolen on the 30tli ultimo,
the property of E. J. HAGERBAUM, optician, King Street,
a pair of Stenor folding glasses, No. 367287 ; a pair of white
aluminium and crocodile leather glasses ; two pairs of No. 8
Zeiss aluminium glasses, Nos. 418805 and 418806 ; three
pairs of No. 8 Zeiss black glasses, Nos. 370451, 370446,
and 349469 ; a pair of No. 6 Zeiss black glasses, No. 318232 ;
and a pair of black Lemaire prism glasses. Identifiable.
Inquiry is requested in the Dominion. (C.R. 14/201.)

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

Name of Station changed.
King Street (Dunedin). This Police-station will in

future be known as North Dunedin Police - station.
(P. 14/578.)

EXTRACTS FROM NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE.

(From Gazette , 1914, page 1385.)
Shooting Season for Native Game, Ashburton Acclimatiza-

tion District.
LIVERPOOL, Governor.

XN exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals
Protection Act, 1908,1,Arthur William de Brito Savile,

Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zea-
land, do hereby notify that the following native game—viz,,
grey duck, teal, pukeko, and black swan—may be killed
within the Ashburton Acclimatization District, comprising
the County of Ashburton (except in the areas mentioned
in the Schedule hereto), from the first day of May, one
thousand nine hundred and fourteen, to the thirty-first day
of July, one thousand nine hundred and fourteen, both
days inclusive. And Ido hereby restrict the number of such
native game that may be killed by any one person in any
one day to not more than twenty-five head in all.

SCHEDULE.
Areas wherein Native Game shall not be killed.

1. All that area in the Canterbury Land Distriot being the
two small lakes known as Maori Lakes, situated in the
Heron and Tripp Survey Districts, and the area included in
a line running parallel to and 20 chains distant from the
shores of those lakes.

2. Ali lands notified or set apart as sanctuaries or reserves
for the preservation of imported or native game.

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor,
this sixth day of April, one thousand nine hundred
and fourteen.

H. D. BELL,
Minister of Internal Affairs.

Shooting Season for Imported and Native Game, License
Fee, dc., Auckland Acclimatization District.

LIVERPOOL, Governor.

IN exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals
Protection Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito

Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion
of New Zealand, do hereby notify that the following imported
game—viz., cock pheasants and Californian and Australian
quail—may be killed within the Auckland Acclimatization
Distriot, comprising the Counties of Rodney, Waitemata,
Eden, Manukau, Franklin, Thames, Ohinemuri, Piako,
Raglan, Waikato, Waipa, Kawhia, Awakino, Waitomo, and
Ohura, and that part of each of the Counties of Matamata
and West Taupo lying north of a right line extending south-
westerly from the summit of Puwhenua Mountain, at the
easternmost corner of Matamata County, to the summit of
Rangitoto Mountain (except in the areas mentioned in the
Schedule hereto), from the first day of May, one thousand
nine hundred and fourteen, to the thirty-fiist day of July, one
thousand nine hundred and fourteen, both days inclusive;
and do hereby restrict the number of cock pheasants that
may be killed by any one person in any one day to twelve.
And I do further notify that licenses to kill such im-
ported game within the said district shall be issued to any
person on payment of the sum of twenty shillings each ;
and the Chief Postmasters at Auckland and Thames, and
the Postmasters at Cambridge, Hamilton, Mercer, Papa-
kura, Aria, Kawhia, Awhitu, Matamata, Morrinsville, Devon-
port, Drury, East Tamaki, Putaruru, Te Awamutu, Gor-
donton, Tuakau, Waiwera, Henderson, Hinuera, Te Aroha,
Howick, Karekare, Kinohaltu, Leigh, Maramarua, Mauku,
Newmarket,Ohaupo, Omahu, Ongarue,Pakuranga, Paterangi,
Pirongia, Puhoi, Ahuroa, Huntly, Avondale, Mangapehi,
Bombay, Buckland, Otahuhu, Raglan, Glenmurray, Tirau,
Hamilton East, Warkworth, Hikutaia, Karangahake, Pae-
roa, Hunua, Kihikihi, Komata, Manawaru, Marakopa, Mount
Albert, Newton, Ohura, Onehunga, Papatoetoe, Patumahoe,
Point Chevalier, Pukekawa, Clevedon, Helensville, Kaukapa-
ka.pa, Awakino, Manurewa, Ngaruawahia, Otorohanga, Port
Albert, Ellerslie, Frankton Junction, Te Kuiti, Hairini,
Waitoa, Wellsford, Hobsonvilie, Kaipara Flats, Kingsland,
Kumeu, Mangaiti, Matiere, Matakana, Northcote, Okoroire,
Onewhero, Parakakau, Pipiroa, Pokeno, Rangiriri, Silver-
dale, Tangitu, Te Mata, Tairua, Waharoa, Waikino, Waite-
kauri, Walton, Waiorongomai, Tahuna, Taupiri, Te Rauamca,
Turua, Waihi, Waikumete, Waitomo Caves, Whatawhata,
Whawharua, Takapuna, TeHana, Te Uku,Waerenga,Waihou,
Waimauku, Waiuku, Whitford, Waotu, and Pukekohe, are
hereby appointed to sign and issue the said licenses to kill
imported game.

And I do further notify that the following native game
—viz., grey duck, spoonbill duck, teal, pukeko, and black
swan—may be killed within the above-mentioned district
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